Phillipine Mahogany Bungs

Put a dab of yellow carpenter glue in hole
and force bung in with pliers. Line up grain.
Do about 40 at a time, scrub off excess glue
with a brush and warm dish soap and water.
After the glue dries, hack off bung with a
chisel. Classic Chris Craft boats typically
use 3/8” bungs.

BUNG 100 Pack 3/8” Mahogany Bungs
BUNG50 50 3/8” Pack Mahogany Bungs
BUNG14-50 50 Pack 1/4” Mahogany Bungs
BUNG12-50 50 Pack 1/2”Mahogany Bungs

Countersink & Plug Cutter Kit

Sturdy solid mahogany tool case contains five
countersinks for wood screw sizes 6, 8, 10,
12, and 14 with 3/8” and 1/2” cutting diameters: five matching taper point drills, 3/8” and
1/2” stop collars; 3/8” and 1/2” wood plug
cutters, and two hex keys.

COUNT CountersinkKit
COUNT964 Replacement 9/64”Countersink
COUNT1164 Replacement 11/64”Countersink
COUNTHEX Replacement 3/32” Hex Key
COUNTST38 Replacement 3/8”Stop Collar
COUNTST12 Replacement 1/2”Stop Collar
PLUG38 Replacement 3/8” Bung Cutter
PLUG12 Replacement 1/2” Bung Cutter
BIT6 Replacement 9/64” Taper Point Drill Bit
BIT8 Replacement 11/64” Taper Point Drill Bit
BIT10 Replacement 13/64” Taper Point Drill Bit
BIT12 Replacement 7/32” Taper Point Drill Bit
BIT14 Replacement 1/4” Taper Point Drill Bit

Famowood Mahogany Wood Putty
Famowood putty is the only thing you should
use to fill nicks and gouges where wood is to
be stained and varnished. Readily accepts stain
and sands easily. Cannot be shipped to Canada.
Must be shipped in U.S. by ground shipment.
Famowood tends to dry out very quickly. It is
a good idea to also buy the Famo Solvent to
refresh the putty as it dries out.

$24
$13 FAMO Famowood Wood Putty pint
$10 FAMOASH Famowood Ash [for blonde wood]pt
$18 FAMOSOL Famowood Wood Putty Solvent pint
CAULKTUBE Empty caulk tube

BoatLife Release Caulk Remover

BoatLife Release is a sealant and adhesive remover that
works on silicone, polyeurethane and polysulfide caulk.
[It works on Life Caulk, Sikalflex and 3M 5200.] It also
is good at removing glue and adhesive residue.

$149
$10
$10
$1
$4
$4
$15
$19
$7
$7
$8
$8
$9

Git-Rot

Git-Rot 4 oz
Git-Rot pint

Special order parts

RELEASE Boatlife Caulk Remover pint

$44

Sikaflex 291LOT Caulk

High quality permanent polyurethane white caulk that
stretches or compresses up to 25 %. We recommend this
caulk for deck and bottom seams no greater than 1/8”.
Sikaflex 291LOT cures in 5 days and can be painted over.
Deck seams should be caulked after varnishing is complete. First clean varnish out of the seams, then mask off
seams with 3M Fine Line Tape. Smooth the wet caulk
with a teaspoon to leave a concave surface. Be careful
with the removal of the Fine Line Tape in order to avoid
a jagged edge on your seams. Generally it is time to strip
the tape from the first seam after you have finished caulking your last seam. Do not leave tape on over night.

SIK291LOTW Sikaflex White Caulk 10.3oz
$13
SIK291LOTM Sikaflex Mahogany Caulk10.3oz $13

Life Caulk

Git-Rot is a two part epoxy that penetrates wood
and prevents further spread of dry rot. It cures to a
hardness greater than the original untreated wood.
Git-Rot fills the hairline cracks to completely saturate the wood.

GIT4
GITPT

$8
$8
$7
$3

Life Caulk is a non permanent, easily removable mahogany
seam caulk. It is especially good for 1/8 to 1/4” bottom
seams where Sikaflex can’t be used. Life Caulk can also be
applied underwater and used for emergency repairs.

$19 LIFEM Mahogany Life Caulk [1/12 of a gallon] $24
$46 LIFEW White Life Caulk [1/12 of a gallon]
$24

Looking for a part that you can’t find in our catalog?
Either give us a call at 507-344-8024, email us at
mail@classicboatconnection.com, or fax us a request
at 507-344-8056. Try to give us a description of what
you are looking for, and we will see what we can do.
[Chris Craft part numbers are a big help, along with
dimensions of the part.] Locating hard to find classic
and antique boat parts is our specialty. Give us a call
with your wish list.

Old parts wanted

Do you have old boat parts on that back shelf in your
garage that you will never use? Running out of room
in your workshop? Give us a call at 507-344-8024 or
fax us a list at 507-344-8056 with your list of extra
parts. If it is something we think we can use, we can
either trade you restoration supplies for it or in some
cases, pay you cash for your old parts. That old extra
part may be the one part another one of our customers still needs. Give us a call and we will deal.
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